
CORE COMPETENCIES:
God’s View on Sex
Biblical Identity
Purity as a Lifestyle

FEARS:
This topic, and talking about it, is a great source of anxiety for those 
who invest in the next generation.  T or F? 

THE NATURAL:

“The names we embrace are the names we ____________. Our name is the chosen 
battleground for God’s ____________ in our life.” - Rick Lawrence

Do you not know that your bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have received from 
God? You are not your own; you were bought at a price. Therefore honor God with your bodies. 


- 1 Corinthians 6:19-20

“A daughter’s sense of 
self-worth and confidence 
is linked directly to her 
relationship to her dad.  
What he thinks of about 
her and how he 
expresses his affection is 
a central source of her 
perceived value as a 
human being.  It also 
affects her femininity and 
teaches her how to relate 
to boys and men.”  

- James Dobson

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+6%3A19-20&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+6%3A19-20&version=NIV


DIFFERENT VIEWS:
Protection/Sheltering - 

Passive/Intentional Licence - 

Engaged/Intentional Steps - 

BOUNDARIES:

3 stories:
“I waited for you”
“I blew it at sixteen, but I made up my mind after that to wait for you.”
“I blew it and decided what the heck…”

*From Max Q

     Areas that need boundaries…

It is God’s will that you should be sanctified: that you should avoid sexual immorality; that each of you 
should learn to control your own body in a way that is holy and honorable, not in passionate lust like the 
pagans, who do not know God.  

- 1 Thessalonians 4:3-5

“The eye is the lamp of the body. If your eyes are healthy, your whole body will be full of light. But if your eyes are 
unhealthy, your whole body will be full of darkness. If then the light within you is darkness, how great is that darkness! 


- Matthew 6:22-23



4 FOUNDATIONS:

Prayer Times

God Sightings

Faith Talks

Live on Mission

ALLIES:
(Use this space to write down questions and numbers of other parents who can support and 
encourage you in leading your kids in this Milestone).

So, my brothers and sisters, you also died to the law through the body of Christ, that you might 
belong to another, to him who was raised from the dead, in order that we might bear fruit for God.


- Romans 7:4

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+7:4&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+7:4&version=NIV


RESOURCES:

7 Checkpoints - Stuart Hall, Andy Stanley 

Max Q - Suart Hall, Andy Stanley

The Bride Wore White - Dannah Gresh

The Sacred Romance - Brent Curtis, John Eldridge

Every Young Man’s Battle - Fred Stoeker, Steve Arterburn

Every Young Woman’s Battle - Steve Arterburn, Shannon Ethridge

The Purple Book - Rice Broocks

Bold Parenting - Lars Rood

Tech Savvy Parenting - Brian Housman 

Parenting a New Generation (Videos) - Chap Clark 

Bringing up Boys - James Dobson

Bringing up Girls - James Dobson

Sticky Faith - Kara Powell, Chap Clark

Hurt 2.0 - Chap Clark

Parenting Beyond Your Capacity - Reggie Joiner, Carey Nieuwhof

The Space Between - Walt Muller 

CPYU.org - Walt Muller

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&client=safari&rls=en&biw=1280&bih=689&q=fred+stoeker&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3yDAtSitR4gIxTSuNSjKKtWSyk630k_Lzs_XLizJLSlLz4svzi7KtEktLMvKLAJQngT43AAAA&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0CJ0BEJsTKAEwEGoVChMIiJmIrs6ayQIVwzs-Ch1q-wg3
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&client=safari&rls=en&biw=1280&bih=689&q=steve+arterburn&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3yDAtSitR4gIxTQuNy8zNtWSyk630k_Lzs_XLizJLSlLz4svzi7KtEktLMvKLAEuembo3AAAA&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0CJ4BEJsTKAIwEGoVChMIiJmIrs6ayQIVwzs-Ch1q-wg3
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&client=safari&rls=en&biw=1280&bih=689&q=steve+arterburn&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MLNIM0lLUgKzTQuNy8zNtWSyk630k_Lzs_XLizJLSlLz4svzi7KtEktLMvKLAOguckg4AAAA&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0CJYBEJsTKAEwEGoVChMItMHWus6ayQIVBmg-Ch2HUAdo
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&client=safari&rls=en&biw=1280&bih=689&q=shannon+ethridge&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MLNIM0lLUgKzTSuyDOONtGSyk630k_Lzs_XLizJLSlLz4svzi7KtEktLMvKLAOnQju04AAAA&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0CJcBEJsTKAIwEGoVChMItMHWus6ayQIVBmg-Ch2HUAdo
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&client=safari&rls=en&q=reggie+joiner&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LRT9c3NEoqSk-rzDZQ4gXxDJNMcw2yTXKStWSyk630k_Lzs_XLizJLSlLz4svzi7KtEktLMvKLANpkIEw9AAAA&sa=X&ved=0CKgBEJsTKAEwFWoVChMI5da5rM-ayQIVRTQ-Ch2u-whx
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&client=safari&rls=en&q=carey+nieuwhof&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LRT9c3NEoqSk-rzDZQAvOycgwyLCuzy7VkspOt9JPy87P1y4syS0pS8-LL84uyrRJLSzLyiwC0zuRiPAAAAA&sa=X&ved=0CKkBEJsTKAIwFWoVChMI5da5rM-ayQIVRTQ-Ch2u-whx
http://cpyu.org

